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Cradrarburd
Comments
drWM4rBBiM>
Dm- Dm Vauctum:
Pima taaanra ter ma oDt <rf
rnr IbMBt }ota vUh tea hitfMat
pay tel tea 'Oinpin. Don't diaek
tela aqr ipaat aa it is at <larit as
9mamd.oLtmt»uom* ta Parry
1 sight sUta tertear if
70V don't gtva tea a }ob I wiU taka
tt vp with Cardan HuU and Stan,
lay Bead and if you make ma nod
I win n> diraet to ChatebarUln
TOBT" Kdan. 1 don't mass
wound with tbaaa naU ‘'Shots.”

Mordiead Political Scientist, Hottzclaw,
Forsees Grave War Conseqoences

ToOpenCampaigp
Here On June 8

SnddcB Shift In Pablie Opinion May Cause United SUtes
• - Skys
~
• ical iSdentist
Tnwble,
Politicnl
(Or. Jaa. te Hanadaw)
During recant weeks there has
occurred a tdnuaudous change of
public senthnent to the United

than is now possible under
itraitty laws. In September of
last year, this «iestion was asked
[ dtUens by
American Institute of Public Op
inion; “If tee Neutrality Act U
ebangad.
should England and
France be required to pay cash for
goods, or teould we give
credit if they cannot pay?” Ninety percent of those responding voU
I atwaya
ahanya Ifead tea ste0 of
ed against extending credit A
«M mo V te CraeniD^Cau
similar question asked last week
Pte waa planing wltel.tei
’ ThaSaldwaa showed c nail but definite major,
ptettcvMy IriteiiBi and teay ity in tavw of repealing the JohnAct and thereby aUowtng all
aid teort of war.
sea a mla. tea m «f a jarkm. It seems safe to predict that the

r-

- —

m or God.'* Tte. t a we work.
. vr in. year
avL I aCtan wonder if you work weeite. wIB teow a much larger
ter m. or if I pork tor you. Ver- tMtoudev hi tew of such action.
Should tela ba&'«asc. it
■y. I tetek it « —-----ilbic that Congress before adjust,
a and a tooL It
aa hard as you, pteortng ore cover ment this uimer wUl be asked
those parts of
hte seme distance, but you have
fevr lev and I have wily two. I. nuetrallty legUlation which forbid
public and private loans and cred
its to natteos wbidi have default
preparing ter a corn crop. When ed on their war debt payments.
Why has this sudden and un
we Vt tee crop In I give one.4hlrd
ta tee land lord tor being ao kind mistakable shift In pubUc opinion
aa to let me uae hla land, you-get taken place? The awful events af
a third and the balance ia mine. tee past tew we<tes have shocked
Ton eat all yours except the cobs the American people into a retei.
Wd 1 have to spUt mine among sation. (or the first time, of the
seven chUdrwi, six hens, two debacle which wmild confront us
ducka and a benkw. If you need in the event of a complete victory
teoee you grt teem. BUI. you're for Hitler. Would HiUer invade
prttteg tee bat of me and I ask the Western Hemi^hsre if he
poo. Is tt fair far a mule, tee
erute tee Allies this suamor7

I Jaefahte. to —twfla i

I hM to bite nio<r «d
e tee ffomefa teoCk and
k while you look
X the fane* end Hee-haw at n

Dndo^Beer
Lkoises Will Be
Re?^ By State

Alumni Day was held Saturd^.
May 25, at the College with a;
small gr<»P present
j
Robert Sandford. BusseU teach
er. waa elected as president of the
association tor the ensuing year.
Mary Alice Calvert Herehead
High School instructor, was nam.
■ice.president and Alton Pay
h. C. •epTfOTT’ FIKLDRR
ne. Director of Public RaUtions at
tee coUepe was named aecretary.
It ha* been officially announced
teem
tee Ashland Headquarters of
Sandford and other officers
I. C. ••Cottmi” Fieldef. eandidatt
lot the Democratic Domination tm
mod^lng dm. ahunnl association. CoBgrem in the Eighth Congres
sional District, teat be will opes
at tec
Court Houae in Morehend,
tacky, on Saturdays
1*40. at tmn e’doA P.'. M., Coitral
Standard Ttee.
r. Flekter la a graduate
ArnoU Adkins, ioha Necae Berea CoUege Academy, and the
UnivcmiticB of Kentucky
and
Michigan. Re was elected City
Arnold Adkins, 34. and John Attorney of AahUnd and served in
that
capacity
for
four
years,
and
Neeae. 55. both of Sandy Hook met
violoit dmth Saturday night when is now me of tee Referees
their automobile, a Ford sedan, Bankruptcy under Judge F o i
left the road one mile from £1- and Judge Swinterd.
liottsviUe and plunged
Fielder's frMBds ere pleased
Hve foot ditch.
note that be has effectively put
A man alleged to> h*ve-..^been into service a beautiful, white
named Pmmington was saim to sound truck and teat he is mak
have beo) riding with
ith the <^er ing an aggnasive fight for
men tn the Ford, butt escaped!
escaped' in.
jury.
It U hoped teat his trioids win
The Ford in which the three have a laige delegation'at Maremen were riding is said to have head from each County in tee
District.
tote leaving the roatt.-

Sandy Book Moi
Meet Violent Death

Adkjns is survived by hU wife
Id one ehnri. Neese by Cw chil
dren.
Funeral services tor Adkins
e totmest <m tec
held at Sandy Hook Mon
UaiM Brmn Landed By day. and at Sandy Rook Tues
you. What do you
■e about
Toe only Gorenor Per CteOBmlion day. ter Neese. Burial was
haw to worry about
there. The Ferguson Funeral
Home waa in charge
totoefDl hide. The only tliBC Tve
got tt on you is eieetiaa dqr. For
I can vote and you can't And af beer Ucenaes. Frank E. Daugherty,
ter Mection I realise 1 waa fully aa Stete Director oT the Kentucky
Bnwma and Beer Distiibutiaa
Veat a fackam. or to make
today.
MMs ot men. And teat ain't an
Attorney
Bill: -When you're dead that
aoppoaed to ha tee awl of you. Genatal teKmitudcy and
BataeT
gram held Monday evming
. Thv person MIb aae teat when I was named Director at the recent Haldeman Ifigh School. Saluta.
_ of the Com torlan of the class was Dorothy
mm s ao <D onumus nnw. If 1
gnat do What ha mys. And moot mittee in Louisville.
Kentu<tey Holt, valedictorian was Efiward
and beer distributors. Cline.
«r teat hfsays kaepa ae tram pettug any took out efUte. “Ten
meml»trs of tee new body sp^
President of tee class is Tina
WaUam.
..................
Sparks. Others on the program
1 you keep sods a
dustrial Foundation, pledgfal tben- were Blary Opal Kegiey, histor
alniMit face and look so d
aelves to .adopt and enfw* a ian; Lawrence Estep who outlined
^ or close-up” campaign claas activities; Ramona Stone.
and aolemnr
Thanks, “Riisalin 'Round Rva. in tee sUte similar to programs Jack Roberts, class '■gnmibler''
inaugurated by the Foundation in Gustavia Hyatt *as giftorian; Dix.
twelve other statm.
d tee class key
After setting, up an Executive and Gathal Reeder read tee a
aamnittee composed of six brew, ior'dass^^.
ers and six distributors, the Com
mittee Butboriaed Mr. Dao^erty
full power to carry out ahns and
objectives of the program. -They

City To Provide Free Parcel
Post Delivery Service Soon
Board Of TrEdS-^rutcher Advised From Washingrton Post
Office Department Has Given
Approval

Sandford Named To
Head Alnmni Group
For Year 1940.41

where Adkins
dead. Neaae died a tew hours
tejur-
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SebItiMK Rivhft

hlarioiis Contests
Bdd By RacoBtenr

Membo? To Get
Warm WelcomeLouisville Group Regard Ai
As “Briglitcst South
OfOhlo'’
Morehead will be visited on
Thursday, June 0th by a group of
Louisville bus
executives at manufacturing eswholesalers. bank,
era,
..m.-iQi- a^/i
othen. The ^lecial Pullman train
carrying the party and a twenQrpiece hand is steeduled to arrive
ihere at fatO a. m. (CST.)
The trip Is sponsored by
Louisville Board of Trade,
president of teat organization.
ward J. 03rien. Jr, win be offi
cial head of the party.
.\. StolL a vice-prcBdent c
Board of Trade, is mrector of the
tour. Joseph DT Scholtz, Mayor
od Louisville; will accompany
group.
UpoD arrival here, tee parW will
place itself in tee hands of
local reception committee. Headed
by that committee, it will march to
a meeting place dasignated by loc
al officials where there may be
brief exchange of greeting. Af
ter teat. If there is Jdficient time,
it is announced bj^jour Director
Stoll, tee Louisvill^-isilors would
welcome the opportunity to see
the evidences of growth and prog,
rcss and points of scenic or his
torical interest'nearby.
“We regret.” says Mr. Stoll,
oui limited time makes it
to BCcept^inner
from five to et^t stops
spe^ carries £ners, where our
i between vismeals wiU be s

IA
W. F. SING

Mr W P King, executive sec.
retary of the Kentucky Educa
tional Association, will deliver the
commenesnent address tomorrow
morning at ten a. m.. to t h
thirty-one graduating seniors.
The program foDows:
President H. A. Babb. Presiding
Academic Procession. Tschaikows-

Was Gratete Of HaUcMan:
rnml^Oii
Last rites w«re held Sunday.
May as, at 2:00 p. m- from the
naUteBce of her parents at Baldefcr Rnby Jane Reeder, 27,
steo sucirumbed Stay 24 at home.
A Mkdu4»
Haldgnan High
Steool.
Reeder vm well end
pgpulariy known over this sec.
She WH a member at ten
Ctortetlan Chorcb.
'
Mias Baedm la survived by hm
and BCrs. Nattum
r of Haldeman,. tert*^*^. Tteester. Gayteal and Walda
.
EUxafaete. all at
Beverend H- M. Reeder waa in
thar^ of tee final rtter
PBUbaarers were Iven Boeook,
OOh Jm-A X *•
Ckna, Chester SUoKm, Ernest
pRic. J. R. Vtoeent and Hartan

tSO. AWARDED SATURDAY
Tte we^ awwda given by 4he
I of Uhrehead wffl '
heM this Saturday afte
1. in front of the S. fa W.
sary, Allen’s Grocery, the Eaglaa
nest end the D. R. Perry

M

Ctontingent upon the section at
more improved sidewalka, naB
deUvery wUl be ^bliabed for ■
tee foUowing sectio^: (1) West
Main Street from f
to City limits; (2) Flcmin^burg
rMd from West Main to Fleming
Street; (3) Fleming Street to
Fleningsburg road to City Limitt;
Fleming Street from Flemlngsburg
Road to Sun Street; (4) Lyons
Avenue from Second Street to
CiW Limits; and (S),Raines Street
from Water Avenue to Biteop Av-

ten years the More
head office baa had village d^vCollege Orchestra
Invocation: Beverajd Gabriel C. ery. but this did not reach
Banka, Morehead SUte Teachers
______
dMlvery wilUbe e«teieiet| to
Uato tee Lord
Bach
Grant Us to Do With Zeal Bach this section with free parcel post
deUvery.
Address fti. W. P. King.
Executive Secretary
lay boxes still b« estiblitesd
teeen now and July 1, the postsocUUon.
Prelude to Act III "Lohen
grin." WagnerCoQege Orchestra
Graduating
Class: Dean Wm. H. Vatican.
Conferring of Degrees. Presi
dent H A. Babb.
Send Forte Thy Light, Balak.

“We have choecn to visit tee
Blue Crass and Mountain sections
of Eastern Kentucky this year be
cause we regard these areas as
two of the business teight spots
south of the Ohio river at the
Doswvao Darnell, editor of the present time. Aside tram teat,
ecoBtaur, has released the names because of their beauty and charm,
of tee most versatUe students, the there are no sections LouisviUe
popular, and of the four girls buslnms men would prefer to
who were honored by tee annual visit than the Mountains and the
staff for their beauty and charm. Blue Grass."
Hazel Hicks and Larry Greenboltz
Louisville business concerns and C. Banks
Rev. B. H. Kksee, Others In
were selected 'by e faculty com
Vic agencies who up to date have
Charge Of Bible Study
Chorus directed by Lewis H.
mittee as the best all-around girl matte reservations to be represent
Centers >
Hortoa
and boy. while tee studoits riect. ed by one or more executives are
Orchestra directed by Marvin
ed Frank Robertaon as tee most as follows:
Reverend
L. E. Leeper announ
K C>orge.
popular boy. Martha EstUTs name
American Radiator and Stiuidces this week a number of Vaca
bas already been anapunced as ard Sanitary Ct
tion Bible Schools to be held in
tee most popular girl for the teird
Ballard fa Ballard Company.
Rowan County with the a
consecutive year. • Gi-aee Bayl,
The Bankers Bond Company.
of Reverend B. H. Kazee and othMarian Louise Cassity. Lillian
BMknap Hardware and Manu
Ipers.
Stallard and Dixie Littie were ee- facturing Company.
(t Mot
lected by tee staff to be most repBourbon Stock Yard Company
_
.
1
/I
I o'clock four of these sa
reseitative of the beauty, charm,
Brown and Williamson Tobacco
the (ollUty. aafi graciouaneas of Corporation.
lowing places. Holly. Pine &ove.
the Morehead girls.
Carter Ehy Goods Company
Clark, and Adams School bouses.
A committee headed by Dean W.
chesapeake fa Ohio Railway
] go percent Levy Protested By These schools will last for one
-Chess & Wymond. Incorporated,,
q
Morehead
week, and will be through each
H. Vaughan, and iwrtgAinp Dr. I.
Citizens Union National Bank.
day by 11:30, allowing young peo
G. Black. Neville Flncal, t- H.
(Continued on Page 4.)
ple who work on farms to be at
(Continued on Page 4.)
A committee of ten which v
home all the afternoon. During
to Frankfor^m protest over a
tee week nights evangelistic sercent Twenty percent tax increase, “
wiU be held at Pine Grove
by tee SUte Revenue Department
“
were unsuccessful, il waa^tearned
Last year the first Vacation
him tO “CTSck
today
■ Bible Schools were held m this
on tee near-sighted m
SenH will leave Morehead this
Earl King Sentf, essistaat pro.
which would abuse the privilege
Th, Ux .IX .et b, ih, Dbpxn- '>”»■»
*•
Saturday to confer with members ment is a blanket increase affect- Messrs^ Leeper
Kazee. and
of teeir retail beer permtis” and fessor of History at Morehead State
of tee State department at Wa^ mg town lots, farms and acreages.
highly successful in
thereby protect the interests of Teaphers CoU^ since 1934, will
ington.
DC..
regarding
his
thesis
Leeper
has.
in
from New Yrfk harbor on
a grest majority of Kmtucky remineral and timber rights. Ungitopic. He plans to teach through ble and personal property anjj, the past year, conducted his Bible
talleca from the tew who resort Aaigtat 2. for a stay of six weeks
summer
the coming session
I reading courses in the schools of
at Puerto Slco, collecting infor.
to such asUons.
Uvestock,
school at Morehead;
Governor Keen Johnson. Attor. mtion for bis doctor's disserUThe committee which appealed | Rowan. Carter and some in Flem
ing Counties, and the result bas
After returning teis Fall from tee case before the s
ney GogcBl Hubert Meredith, tioD. Senff will make his bestdquarten at Son Juan, eapitot at
mission was’rairpri^“orco’'iijrv I t*®** unusually gratifying to him
Comm&Skiikr of Revenue
the
Uttle
republic,
ba«
will
will
take
sabbatical
Judge.
I. E. Peltrey. C V AJfrey.! « well as tee teachers of tee
Clyde Reeves and other public
active
research
over
the
attire
is.
continue his v^k at the Umver- ' A Lewis. D. C CaudiU, Lester!
officials SWt eoagratuUtary wires
,
,,_____ l.'
...w^___ ■___
sity of Kentucky
where
he k.—
has Hogge. Arthur Barber, Charles!I The Vacation Bible
, „ Schools .a—
to State Director and tee Com land.
been awarded a fuU fellowship te Qott. D B Caudill. Drew Evans, j intense periods of Bible
^
He has cboaen for tec topii^et
mittee prMaing the program and
period of a few days in which
the year 1940.41. Senff has studCaudilL
welcoming the Organisation *' his writing a subject suggested by
pupils are taught spiritual sing
ied at the Univerxity of Kentucky.
Dt.Hfahard Pattee, Director of the
Kentucky.
ing. Bible reading and memory
Chicago University, and the Uoiicsmturky bev dMtributan Cultural
Division of tiie
work. Bible stories, and a fecial
’ersity of Southern Colifomte.
named to tee Exeenfive Cwn^ Daportieent of State. Dc. Pette
of tee Gospel in story.
Morcbead State CoUege eutboritee are: Harry NrvMi. CurMn; MiggeMed the theme ‘Tteecnt Polsong and pictures.
ties have expreeeed themselves as
Fratec Hmdrickaoa, ItaysviUe; C ttioJ Relations Between tee Un
usually
Those who attend
witii SeqCrs ambititsia
P. rpKdto. Paducah; X. B. Hat- ited States and Puerto Rico."
those
of
tee
school age;
and expect otiiers to do more work
Senff is in receipt of letters from
makcr. PikeviDe; T. M. Beard.
raptatf. I. M. Beam, instructor
of this kind tn the near future.
SheteyvlBe and Marvin Hdal^, mne of tec higher raakittg offi-There is undoubtedly a greet of aU of tee Fire Departments in attend and adults
iHitiA bote at Puerto Bice and in
Oiiiili,iiiihnrn.
the State of Kentucky, Frankfort. they desire to come. Couisea of
■ABL KING fiBKFF
challenge and a splendid oi
eky Jwewer racs^Krs: ' the Departinents at StM and In.
ity for real service in the diseer- wiU be ia Morehead the week of Bible instruction wiU be suited
Frank Fshr, C W. BerxswM* «“d ;t«rlor to this coiatry. An—
tetlon
mbject upon which I have June^O. tm five days, according to tee needs of thoee who ettend.
tioo of tee WanA Sr. Roacoe Hill,
Kari H. Lang; all of tAolfvflto; ' teoae who have ptadgad their
The schedule for the summer, as
to Morehead Fire Chief, Lop Fan
eboM
to
write.
It
wiU
require
Walter Gniner. Covington, and tive co-operation are VTmeests al Archival;' L. & Rowe, directorgenecal. at tfae Pan-American Un. both patience and work; however. nin. Instruction will be given Mr. Leeper has aullined. is as totH. T. Bakotn. Jr, Wewport. The GfagaLJtolaiico. presidnil at
each evening from five to nine o' lows: June 3rd to 8th, HoUy, Pm*
ion; ManoM Rodignes-Serra, aa- I have been most fortunate
sixth brewCT member, an out-of- eneo PulertaiTiqueno”; Filipo
Grove. Clark and Adams sctioola.
state brewer, will be named later. Hootes, president of tee Cteambn- smiate editor of the “World Af liAHnf the services of a splendid clock.
An invitation to aU young men June lOth to 21st (two weeks) BU
Ten Districts wens set im in tee ct Conxneree and a farmer mem. fairs Interpreter;” and Oecar L. graduate cosnmittee undo^ whose
superviaian I intend to study. That sixteen years old and over to at Uottsvillc. June lOth to 14th (oo*
Stote with chairmen of these sc& bo- of the inter-<lepartinental Chapman, assistant
tend these meetings has been ex week) Seas Branch. June 17th to
tile
Interior.
tions to he named at a later date cominittee for United States and
tended, Fasnin-said.
Zlst (one week) Old House Cresfa.
"Every oc
az^ meetings will be held tn eadi Puerto Ricaa Affairs; WQUam D.
A fish su^er was held for mem June 24te to 20th (on« weak)
Putfto Rico leads
been eatremmy «»-op«- WatttiiMtiMi
of tee districts in tee near future Leahy, govemr of tt
ctake the problom stitb bers o( tba local fire department deartield. July 1st to July attt
ehlef of the United SUtes’ Natlonto
diatributms with ev- Joaa Can Vidal
(>.ontiaiier1 on Page 4.)
last night at the Ideal Restaurant
Senff declared.
Miiialiir liwilatid “Tba Worid", tivn" Sens said.
(rriAytnnarf aa Page S.)

Moot Popahr, Bav
Versatile Naawd
At CoDege

J Rowan To Sponsor
Nmnber Of Daily
Vacation Schools

Haldeman Exercises
Held Mon. Evenins

Rnby Jane Reeder
SocoDBiis At Home

Beginning July 1. the Morehead
postofflce will provide free par
cel poet delivery to all busineas
houses and residences within the
city limits. Postmaster W. E.
Crutcher announced today, after
he had been advised by tee Piwt.
office Department In Waritington
that approval had been given lor
this service.
The Postmaster else announced
teat Mordiead's carriehad best elevated fratn the cli
fleatinn of “villas drilvesy”
“city deUvery."
Free mail deUvery win
be extended on July
following streets;
(1)
Street from Maiik to E "
i; (2)
Caudill Avenue tram Main toiBiI
aabete Street; <3) College Bcule.
vard from Judd to Sack r

Committee Of Ten
Unavailing In
Tax Appeal Case

Senff to Visit Pnerto Rico This Smnmer

v;4

State Fire Inatmctor
To Be In City
Week Of Jnne 10

liiliUlUa

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
A friend was makiog ■ call
\
THB
eandlestiik m;ikiT—and mtanlains
"Here, Johnny, is an ap|dc. Divide
MOtflDSEAlt INDEPENDENT
the local standard of Ijving.
I it politely with your sister."
OfflcUl Otvab of Rowu Cooiitr
Few puolii services are so im.
■ How shall 1 divide It poUtely
PtibliBhed each Thursday morning portant as banking. And few in.
sir?"
stuuiions have done so (me a Job
«t Morebead. Ky.. by the
■ "Why. give the larger part lu
„ »e pubto
Qp
INDEPENDENT
her.”
under .li.n publ.t reg- KENTUCKY, ROWAN CIRCUIT
PUBLISHING COMPANY
Johnny thought a moment, then
ulalion, provided the (inanciaj life- 1
handed the ap(^ to his little sisblood that miKle possible the great
»«)REUCAD STAH TEACUBQ CDULEGC
ter ‘'Here, sis, you divide it pi>CITIZENS BANK
industrial and economic develop
Utely."
NOTICE
Plaintitf
ments of the past
And private
Two men. both noted (or their
Wm. J. Sample . .Editor a i ____
I*ubbanking, still under strict pubhe
Versus
Proo
ToeA
while the voice of the chorus frog
caution when it came to money,
SALE
$1 50 regulation, is now making possible DR. H L. NICKELI.
One year in Ky
The frogs and toads occurring in IS a more gutteraJ '-qua-a.a.ck"
met
in the street
Defendant
-jjjlhe great industnal and economic
Eastern Kentucky are quite mun- The common tree toad and the
"WeU. weU," mid one. “fancy ,
ci Yw^u^oriute ■ ■' ■ ^ $2 00 I development, of today. Vw may
By virtue of a Judgment and i erous and varied, and may well be cricket frog appear later m
running into you like this. 1 was
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit] divided into three groups; the spring. The cricket frog is
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paul
=>
! Just looking for someone to lend
In Advance)
(flanking is nevertheless
■-1 Court rendered at the March | toads, the tree toads, and jrfrue smallest of our frogs, and is
: $10
. I present factor - ------ .... and I
thereof 1940, m the above' frogs. Those commonly occuring named because of its crickeUUke
! "U dial so," replied the other
Entered as second class m.ntter work .And i
importance grows. i ^ause. for the sum of Nine Hun-. mg in Ea.nem Kentucky will be voice. The common tree toad is
, "Weil, you’ve ^ a nice day fur
February 27. 1934. at the postlessens,
viih tne passing I
fifiy.Ejgfj, (S95g(x), Ooiiars discussed under these three gpoup- the largest of our tree toad.s, and
|if
office at Morehead, K.v, under years
i with interest at the rate of 6 per- mgs.
IS characterized by the comp.~raAct of March 8. 1879
rent per annum from the 30th
fhe toads found tn Eastern ijvely large discs on the Ups. of its
Father (after vlsM to son at
“ ' Employers Of Commerce
Iday of April 1936. until paid and K«t«c)^e v^TnumerdSr^d
college I
"Enjoyed my visit son
,
Its
C’.st
therein
I
snail
proi-eed
to
two
kinds,
the
American
Toad.
(^ood-bye and write home often
There are five kinds of true
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_ And industry
Son
"Thiinks father, lhai'i
rr m
ir''
They may frogs to be found in Eastern Ken"fin- rt..orm.heCily.ifMi-.rehcr.d. Ken. readily be separated by the
lucl.y These are the firebug,»lhe
migh'jr generous o( you!"
J. T. C. -rOTTON" .NOE
cm- tiieky. to the b,,'h.-.-l u-‘
.........
^
’
that the American
Tvud
has only'green frog, the southern leopard
.pci i.
al public .lurtion
Dr J T t- L iium ' N,.c. p.«.t
per color spot, whereas frog, the pickerel frog, and the
To laugh is to be free from wor
3rd day of June 1940. at One O' Fowler's Toad has several warfs wood frog Of these t\e.
1 lui .le i f Ki r.'uck.v. will he one
Who doesn't worry Lves a
ficiiily e\ epl.Ti. i
lock P M., or It’crfiaboui,
B.\.\K.S AND
' Tier cqlor spot. The Fowler's Toad bullfrog is the largeBt. and per. of t;ie i.uL-;a;iui::g ,f.eakrr!, who long time. To live a long time
.n.—jri.m I- .ind are >ubI credit of Si.x (fii months.
wtj appear m tiie college auditor to last. Therefore he who laughs,
THE CO.H.MLNTTT
i which IS unposed following described properly, to-,
ium ’.'IT ihe sumir.cr term Pro lasts.
tucky, due to the (act that the ■ absence of a (old of skin'do-wn fessor lla.ry F.Jmer Barnes, na
The primary- purp.e of the under ’th:.J"' p..ri of the Social he- w.v.............................. ,
range of the American Toad lies each side of the back Our nther tionally known lec-turer and auth.
bank.H i.A lu ,,erve me communuy. ‘‘t^rity Aa.
_
i V 1
‘ mostly to 4fte north of KentucJty (our true frogs possess these folds. or. Jesse Slum, Kentucky s writ
me Slate ...id the nation
^ This str.tement was made today ty .if Ro>
Mate of Kentuexy,
mvaluahJe as des. but in the green frog they do not er and lecturer n.itu«ially known.
The greater part of bank:..,; ,.p. by James A Chaney, manager of :,boia one (Ij mile west of More,
Dean L A. Pechstein, ..f the
eration con.sist.' of m.-Aingt-.u
.
. Security —
. . head and what is^nt^n « ^ct!1"?'^ ^
-S-Kiai
Board. -fieid
”J‘’“
off.ee in Ashland, Ky CommenU Wall HoUow, consisting of about
’’he tree loads are
most , ether three, the folds dr. extend to coll,-c of education L’niversity
businesses und inrti-. .duals v
and toads m | the hips. Of the three frogs which of CMicmnati, are a few o( the at.
pracucally every loan made ... ina on the situation which pre- i0 acres of land is bounded as fo“
traction., (or tr.e summer term
Eastern
Kentucky,
but
are
the^poruiess
dorseUiterai
folds
of
skin
PhoM 26
Morehead
ders a community service
vails in h,s acr\ ,ce area Mr Chan- i..ws. By the J A. Vinson, John
Dr Noe and Dr Bame« both
Day land. Peter Qmsenberry land, least known. Four kinds, the reaching the hip. only one, me
When, fur instance, a bank loa i I ey said.
spring peeper, the chorus frog, the wood frog is unspotted
It does
I person money to build a ne
"Although the social security,
formerly owned by 81U Col- cricket true, and the common tree possess a black cheek patch, how.
.. .benefi
............._ plan is now m the fourth year of j '-"s. being the same land convey. toad occur here, and their num- ever. The southern leopard and
whole town
Property values are improved ] its operation we are finding a!
fifst party by deed be.irmg
bers are legion, One seldom sees the pickerel frog, our two spotted
New taxable assets are created good many small employers who |March 18. 1931, which them except in the spring; when frogs, arc quite similar, but may
Local workmen and dealers in do not know they are covered by I
recorded in Deed Book No. them myriad voices make the be separated by the fact that -ne
and .sentenced to sense ten years
page 342, m the RoWi
supplies are given work and
this prognun. They have read or
marshes
ring. The sprink peep, concealed surfaces of the hind in the Stale Pexutentiary tor the
ders. More money goes mio cir- heard that for Federal taxing pur County records for deeds.
Also a certain tract or parcel of er and the chorus frog are the fust ' legs of the pickerel frog are murder o( Warme Williams, an
eulatioiL
poses only employers of eight or
ones
to
appear
in
spring,
and
may
i
orange,
while
they
are
w
hite
in
the
officer
who was crying W arfest
land. lying and being in RowaS
And a similar thing happens more are covered under the Spcial
tbe'markings i southern leopard frog Another of him. escape from the county Jail
when a bank loans to a local mer Security Act. But in the case of County. Kentucky, and described
day morning,
morning. No trace
as foUows; Being all the M ry
old-age
and
survivors
insurance,
chant. for the purpose of buying
the pickerel trog are obleng. while has been found of >
fugitive
more and Clay Crawford's home (arm;
goods or improvmg his store, or
thoee of the aouthem leopard frog Thursday morning, althou^ of.
beginning at a bridge at East end
expanding his bwmess The life persons U vutnjed'and is subject
are rounded.
fleers of both Magoffin and
Bm mvW !• tka j
J.. A. A
of
farm
at
a
set
stone;
thence
west
are imposed for
of every community is vitally to penalties which m
Breathitt
counties
searched
homes
with
the
wire
fence
to
Oie
public
Jewelry Stan1 wRm ks WO
concerned with the buying and failure to pay this tax or tor p^.
bf relatives and friends in the I be leaatsi every
ry rrlDty, emaselling of goods and services. ing it after the tiiae when
Martin__
Joe
Fletcher,
65.
two
counties
Wednesday
and
WedI
W. Jones up to the cliff mark*
taitBg eyea aW (Httw Omm,
That's what keeps men at work- due.
killed almost instanUy on
nesday night.
i
,
, ed "X" on face of cliff; thence 1
keeps transportation systems buystreets of Inez Monday as
• We advise any employer ofi^jy, meanders of ciiH to the
produces neMed tax revenue alighted from a truck.
persons who hgs not Bowman line on top of ndge to the i
provides, directly or indirectly, the paid his social security
leginning, containing 75 acres
incLime of doctor and lawyer and made the one percent deduction more or less.
PaintsviUe—More than 350 were
Being the same
fuim the wages of his workers to property conveyed to Dr H
L
MaysviUe-The Maysville City !
country club banquet
touch with the Collector of 'Jic.'rell. by A C Caskey
Commi-^ion
Monday
formally
^
.ternal Revenue for his district i^Ht’MaVgie'cIikerby'd^^d^*
.
guaranteed
the
wiiier.^heai
and;
..The
*Bo«S of Educa•The Social Security Board, -d Augu.st 9, 1930, recorded
field offices will assist any em-l "leed Book No 46 a! page k21 light bilU (or a period of five
^ere may not hire teachers
,'loyer in filing for his employer's! Rowan County records for deeds
years at a prc,-x>sed armory which , until June 17, Superintendent Kididentifiration number, and will isOr sufficient thereof to prodiic will house a merchandized' Nation- , "ell asserted yesterday
social security account
of money so ordered
bers to such of his woricers who be made. For the purchase price.
Ashland.—Boy Scouts of the
have not as yet applied for a num • he purchaser must execute bond, I
• • •
Ashland district are to have
with approved securities, bearinp I Neon.—Jack Duncan, an em- periiBBat can^ of 80 acres with,
ber,’ Mr. Chaney said,
tegal interest from the day of!^y««
*he Cottpo State Shows in easy hi!
necessary that
hiking distance of the heart
rale, until paid, and having the. was shot and killed In Neon Wedr
employer's IdentiCcatioa i
dty. This has been made
ber and see that each of his work, force and effect of a jud^ent nesday aflerpoon by Bill Thootas,
era has a soihal security account uidders will be prepared to com mOa
mplOTO
I
AnCTlan'RoUini Mfll
number so that he may properly ply promptly with these terms.
V n,— _ ! Pwiy Mid the int«-st o( its prMi(lie his tax return wh» it is sub
NELLE PROCTOR.
^errdUt-S. E. Ha«er. 77,
chM-le. R Hook, d, Uu
Master Cc
wolUknowp
mko ot SM„„„ ^
mitted to the Collector of Intemol
d.ri Skturd., momo,
^„
Revenue at the end of each calen
Rowan Circuit Court
dar quarter." Mr. Chaney cooclud'•“'“■k chMraao ol th. AaiMid
in i
Killer whales, terrorists of the plications received
”
”* ""
Boy Scout council, announcing
whale tribe, wear a camouflaged from a fall be ustained a
that a deed for the 80 acres of land
Mililary experts report that
coat of dazzling white and black ago.
will be presented from tbe com
new 'Airacobra'' actually does that makes them difficult to see
pany.
Ashland.—The Independent de
■ARIUM REOUenON COtTM.
the 400 miles ar, hour claimed for clearly under water.
:t. They also say that the "Aira.
nied Tuesday that “Joe” GiovanGrayson.—R. M
Bagby. who
<obra” matches any present-day .MANY PEOPLE JUDGE A Busi eUi had been arrested as an
recently returned from Johns Hop
ness by their printed forms. Can alian spy" as reported over
fighter.
kins hoqiital in Baltimore. Md..
your business stand long under section. Ciovanelli is the opera after undergoing a serious sergicsuch Judgment? See us. The tor of a restaurant at Ashland and al operation, has been seer, on the
MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
an airplane enthusiast.
streets of Grayson a few times of
late. Mr Bagby, though not re
ceiving but a few visitors as yet.
IS making an amazingly speedy
recovery and will within a short
time be able to receive aU of his
many friends from over the coun
A familiar sl^t along Mam ^boring women
i
will get together ty atod atote.
Street in OwingsviUe. is "Uncle ” and clean his room much against
SaVertvOle^B^ Rowe, of near
Wallace. He. has snow-white hair bis wilL But there is nothing he
'Tip
ecandeted at tbe April
on do about it so after a
term of Hagofftb Circuit Court
know his exact age but U is the
Years ago. "Unde" Wallace
general opinion that he will never
J. B. HAXET. Owner
see ninety again. "Uncle" WaL
OwingsviUe. when die paper
lace stands very straight even Is rmnoved, show whoa hke a
though he is not able .to true artist he dated and algned
walk as fast as he once did. There bis work; Wallace Byron. 1919,
Ponerkl Dirceton
About tBi years ago. he bought
dinner.
tiny pair of cedar a f'lMR fur kIr
Anbobne* Sciria
X
Winchester, Sentaefcy
slippers that he has carved and Before Chilstmks he and the
Phone:
91 (Day). 174 (Ni«ht)
given some member of iti* family goose bad become fast friends and
He takes orders for bis slippers the goose still is fed and petted
just as though they were his chief by “Uncle" Wallace.
All the
support but he never charges a children fully believe that tbe
goose talks to "Uncle" Wallace
penny for them.
and
indeed
as
soon
as
it
sees him
M'henever he goes be is beset by
chlldcA because they have learn it runs to him and squawks its
( HANNA'S
ed that he always has a penny to pleasure at his visit.
\SRtlH iML
give them. The children somef COLORS
Umes gather on the walk in front
of him and refuse to let him pass
/ RETAIN ,
until he pays a penny toll. When
ITHEIR ftEAUry
this happens his old eyes twinkle
’ THRUOUT
and a big smile comes on hto
tobacco stained lips, while he
hunts in his pockets for pennies.
“Uncle" Wallace as he is caOcfA,
by every man, woman, and child
that IdKiws him says Chat lor for
ty years he tried to drink whiskey
Spend your peir* money wisely . .. invest it in Manna's
as last as the dtstilleries could
Green Seal and gel paint satisfaction (or years to come.
well until tbe machine age came
into the distflieries. When he. saw
that he was fighting a Rising baU
tie be gave up and haa not drunk
s drop since. Be admits that aU
this drinking will probably cut his
life short by ten years.
"Uncle" WaUace Uvts in
HELM SLASHES CHICK
room of his bouse end rents
PRICES
rest of it. ile keeps his rocen
full of cats end birds end anythbic
else dmt lie Cakes a Uktag to.
Rouaecleening means nothing to
him; be never (hlidcs ot it.
People who bsve any sense' of
smell at all usually talk to "Un
cle'' WaUaee an-his porch. Once asrted Malm $6-86.

Commissioner’s
Sale

U/ILD UrEOFkENTUCKV
Roger Barboup

A. F. EUmgton
DENTIST

DR. N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor

Dr. L A. Wise

Tri-State
Briefs...

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
AUCTION

Be really for the lot and Baby Farm Sale

SAT., JUNE 15

USED CAR

-------- . ^ .--------

• • •

SALE

1938
1935
1935
1936
1937
1934
1936

Clearfield, Kentucky

“Uncle” Wallace Is Familiar Figure Of
Neighborinsr Community’s DaOy Life

Watch this paper for full
description of this prop
erty.

Lane Fnneral Home

ROWLAND AUCTION CO, Agents

CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
CHEVROLET SEDAN
CHEVROLET COACH
FORD COACH
FORD SEDAN
FORD COUPE
CHEVROLET PICK-UP

Midland Trail

aka; GREEN SEAL

Garage

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.

in a greet while some of tbe neiidsys be is <m spenkmg terms .wMlr
tbemagsia.
^

HELM’S HATCHERY
PAftUCAa KT.

Morehead,
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THE MOREHEAD DJPEPENDENT
I entire life baa been one of true I
Christian faith exemplifylas the I
beautiful life preparatory to eti-l
I trance into that house, not madej
Mtuby Jane Reeder was
with hands, but eternal In the'
horn AOfust 28, 1913 at Upper Ty- Heavens. And we who had wit
f»ft, Carter County, and departed nessed our slneerety to Him. who!
her Judge Supreme,
this Ule May 24.. 1B40, 11 40 P M .
at her parents' iione. Haldeman nesily and sincerely believe it will;
e her'portion to hear from Him|
She was twenty^x years old
the time of her death. Those these welcome words: "Well done j
aurviving her in death are her thou good and faithful servant,^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan enter thou into the joy of the*
Seeder, three sisters. Hester. Haa. Lord."
el and Elizabeth, tw^o brothers,
Chester and Waldo. Ruby was a
member of the Christian Church
of Flat Porlt. Carter County, and
after moving to HoJdeman she
attended the Baptist Church. Her

Distinguished Kentuckians to Recieve Honorary *
Degrees at University of Kentucky Commencement

Cari Wade.
J T Jennings of h
Members of the class making hereby declares his intentiotw
the trip by bus are: Uaunce I apply for license as retail liiguir
HaU. Earl Boggess. Clifford Burk.! dispenser by Che package, kwcU
er. Ruth May, Faye Hogge. Grace ; ed m the Bruce Building. coEBer
Dameron, Julia Stanley, Charles i of Railroad Street and
Roe, Billy Stewart, C. C Wells, Avenue, under the State 1*W.
Pete Browo, James Butcher. Dcr-j-------------------------------othy Hall. Fern James, Rose Cau. ! Footprints im the sands of tilBe
dill, Tenme Fraley, and Bob Tack. I .ire not made by sitting denvB.^—
Charles J Fnsbie.

About une-quarter of the entire
out-put of maple sirup in New
York and Vermony goes into treatment of tobacco te give it sweet
ness and flavor.

LOUISVILLE MAKES
VISIT HERE

L. C.

'Cotton'

TW* U ne port ol Eantucky with e
Louisville busmess raeo than the Blue Oran and h
el the eatem half ol the state.
Here is one ei the most beoutihil scenic eectio
and one of the richest in natural reeeazess.
So when the Leoisvin# Beard ol Trad# H<ms its oam
Ootiiip it is ohrOTS occasion ter juhilotien when It is n
—aa lor the 1940 teun-Tra the Blue Gram and Mnia

FIELDER

Undesirable Beer
Licenses Revoked

Last Appearance
Of MSTC Band Is
Scheduled Wednesday

March, a German Hopping dance,
the Drested Hen (Danniab). {he
Highland Fling. Irish Lilt and
Troika (Ruaaian). NeQ Fair play,
ed a piano solo, "Dark Eyes,”
from Page 1.)
the Volga Boat Song was sung by
mittee
alma and-----------plana.-----------These
--------------------The BgSTC b«id. under the dl- Nova Crosthwaite.
commltteei wUl aid the SUte Dl- I rectioo of M. E. George, makes iu
All the Oftb grmde students took
part in tee
nnH singing.
phases of the program.
concert, Wednesday, at 8:00 p m.,
_
.
In its direct acUon program two In addition to the regular band | MSTC SeniOF ClSSS
types of procedure will be follow- selecuons. Forest Neal will play a ' fV— TVf»»
ad, the Suite Committee agreed: trombone solo. The program uis as
***P
Invesugahon of any warning to follows:
culprits Jound violating the law
Wm J
---------------Tinlagel—Overture
and requests tor revocation of
SkeaL
I The Senior Class ol the Morepermits of violaters who taU to
AUantic Zephyrs Trombone Solo bead High Scho^ ui on a three
heed warning.
X
—Forest Neal
Gordell Simons day trip to Maqgoth Cave, KenWhen legally permissibe and
Supping Along—March Gold-,tucky, under lh7 sponsorship of:
not in conflict with resuhint of ' ijin.
I Carl W.-uJe. class advisor.
The
trade laws, the CummittW will
On the Mall—March
Gold- group left Morehead. Wednesday
also refuse to supply beefi to il-'
afternoon. Chaperones are Missi
legally operated places.
Mary Alice "Calvert, Grace Cros-|
Offices have been set up in the
thwaite, Mary Olive Boggesa. and I
Martln-BrowB BuHding, LouiaU. S. Field ArtiDqry March—
vlUc. ORDOod 'Tcdey, termer Sboae.
' • ' ■
LoutavSleaBd Chicecp newapeper.
mstv will act as Public Belatlime
Dinctor.
The Committee will
ecmduct Ita own investlgatlonst of
all out-Iets in the SUte and will
report Its findings to SUte DlrecCommencement at the Farmers
tor'Daugberty (or action.
lonsolidated School at Farmers,
cky.. was held yesterday
morning at ten-thirty.
The program follows:
Processional
Song, America..................Audience i
Convocation...
Thad S. Tinsley
Song. Arise Israel..............Chorus.
Mr. Ira Caudill. Director
Address ............................ Rev. A E.
Lardolt.
Morehead
Chnsuan
CSiurch.
of Diplomas
Supt.

Candidate For
The Democratic Nommatim

CONGRESS

Eighth Congressional District
Win Formally Open His Campaign
AT THE COURT HOUSE IN

Mammouth Cave

MOREHEAD, KY.
At 2:00 o’clock P. M. (Central Std. Time)

SatiE^i]^ June 8,1940
Evoyb^ eotdi^ inyil^ and eadi
Conn^ is xtrgti to send a delegation to the
meeting, as the candidate has indicated he
wiD discnss-the vital issues of the campaign.

Commencement Held^
At Farmers Sdhool

• iho giBwte oad I
a of tradr-aix Eoatam Eoahieky eshoa. h
a good seoda, trenaportatien. rodpsoeol Bode rslutinM
M
•abjoeia.
*. Tker' -in ha edgidr gWtd to »aol bohM oed pmdMi
BSO. cMe laadets ad tee lotese ^ tee chfldrsa whast

MOREHEAD
Thurs., June 6
9:00 A. M.
You Are Corduifly Inmted to Meet
the Good WUl Special

LOUISVILLE BOARD OF TRADE

$1,500.00

mumsamiwum
nmsnmnsmuf

IN TRADE CERTIFICATES

1“^^"..........""
EUiettsvine Boys,
(Jirls Given Diplomas
ment program.
certificates
of the EUkitUville graduating
,'lasS at 8:30 a m ,
Wednesday.
May 29th, by Rowan SuperiaUndent, Roy Cornette.
The program follows:
Song................................
Audience
FYayer .......... Mrs. Arthur Hogge
PresenUtion of Blue Ribbons Dr

roueERTAiKiraui
na’mnmmiii i
mBusm-uBm j
uw-PBiceauR
liKBtMBl

r

m
M

»

s Ae axmtz7 over, dioabuyers, we metduag
1 Waof fMl-life
A* dgli^tad MirpriK of dus typaeil bet
ft $• font for 19¥il

CHAMOe FM tCOMOIKYI... 85 h.p. Ford
*»ve kerf
p/dtt scatekBteqttipped
cart at its price in tbe supnal Gitnore*
Yownke Ecopoogi Rtml
i

_________ETO
________
_ _
prite car 'll •pomtpiteDicliMibeliigbv
r-.
rfgjteouBl
'

MKltagtoteoauf in price! Mote intedebodf
iSgA then meny ooteUec oat And • Wg-«g
' --it’gibeiiworiiignewtof cbejwri.
rid^8tbe

cfuivoc FM coimirrr.

m/mm

moM^tr
tow-nucEOu
vovyt tvat son ;

Presentation of Attendance .Aiards
................... Mabel AUrey .
PresenUtion of Spelling Certifi
cate
..........................Grace Lewis
PresenUtion of Tenth Grade Cer.
tificates......................Supt. Cornette
Progress of EUiottsville SchoolJudge I. E- Pelfrey '
i
PresenUtion of Eighth Grade Dip-1
lomas. . . .Ted Crosthwaite. Prin. i
Honor Student Award-----Ted
Crosthwaite
Song..................................... Audience

$50.00 Given Away Each And Every Saturday ^
The

Morehead Merchasts Association

SATURDAY, JUNE 1
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE

Fifth Grade Of
Breek Gives Group
Of Folk Dances
The Hfth grade of Breckiiiridge
piejented a group folk dances last
Friday afternoon. May 24, under
•the supenrisioa of Mine EtU
Paulson, critic teaiteer, te
training scho<d auditorium. Norveai Haney and Margaret Penix.
practice teachera, directed the
dances with the ted of Mtoa NeU
Walters. Katherine Blair i
pianist for tee group.
The program included a Fin.
niah fed, a Norwegtan MeunUin

Begat Grocery
Lawson toocery
Eaglet Nest Cafe
Eagle Pool Booa
L G. A. Grocery
Cnt-Bate GrMerr
The Peoptei Bank
■ate Bad Groeery

Braced B-IA * IE Stan

aiU

H. N. Alfrey
TraU Theatre
BtlUs Thetere
WeU’s Grocery
Beonamy Stare
Bladel Laundry
Tmrstty Pool Boom
The etttonna Bank
t
Bine and Gate GriU
BattMa’a Drag Stare
Waody’a Serrlee Stattoa
Calvert Garage B Taxi Ca.
MeBniyer's Pnnittnra Stoee
TIliiltli Store ParnHare Co.
Light a Fewer Ca.

Wallen Grocery
The BargaiB Store
Itoperial Cleatteys
Myrtles Tto Been
Stem Bargain Store
J. A. Alien Greeerr
Playboue Pool !■■■
C. B. Btohan Drag Ce.
Carr Candm L—ber Ca,
OaMe^a Papnrfat Btete
Shady Beat Servlaa Stalte

THE

MOREHEAD

INDEPEWDENT
And toe trump of the Lord.
Shall awaken the Saints,
From the old Cburdi yard.

Were I at rest
Solo..........................
Jolly Ramey Beneath yon tree
Christiu Church.
Morning V/orship, 10:45; Sun- Talk: Opportunity Of Youth— O. why should you weep.
Dorthy EUis
ly School 9:45; Even
Dear friend, for me?
Solo.................
. . Jewel Horton I am way-worn and sad
7 30; Youny Peoples (
. Talk: The Purpose Of E^caUon O. why then be narred?
I —SteUa Croatbwaite
Mrs. Leslie Shrout, OwingsviUe, I Mrs. Mary H^wood of Nich-] Mrs. D. B. Caudill and Mrs. Te Attend Cos
The rast that I seek
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb
the
newly
elected
vice-president
olasiWle
is
a
guest
of
her
sister,
Boone
CaudiU
shopped
in
LexingIn the old (Hiurto yard.
BitBtained the Senjor Ciass of
j ton on Saturday. They were ac- dolt will attend the Annual State
■he CoUege for breakfast on Tties- of the Kentucky Federauon of Mrs. R. T. Gevedon. this week.
Women
s
Clubs.
Mrs.
WiUerdl
•
•
•
|
companied
home
by
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
Weep not for me
dK7 morning at the Presidents
Convention of Christian Churches
Wala and Mrs. Ernest Jayne were : Bdiss Opal Ison of Lexington | Paul Little who remained over
I am ready to go
3t Lexington. June 2-6. The con
guesU Monday of the Ashland | visited her sister. Miss Mary Ison, Sunday.
Where no storms ever beat
vention IS cooperating with the.
Seventy-Fifth Anniversay Celeweek of toe retrtvi^
And no tears ever flow
toverend and Mrs A C Brooks Woman's Club for a musical and last weekend.
Mr. L- P. Huddleston returned
t the Henry Clay Hotel.
I dreed not to witer
hraUon of the College of toe Bib. I «end Ramsh Johnson U llw .
•( Frankfort. Reverend and Mrs.
his home in Albany. Kentucky ,
Mr. and Mrs. O B. Gaffin
' gelist and u well known by
For I know I shall rise
G. B. Traynor, Reverend and Mrs.
on Saturday, after a visit wift his
Carlyle
were
guests
Sunday
•
•
•
entire
county.
You
are
Invited
to
Holman
Johnson
From the old a»urch yard.
B. H. Kaaee. and Reverend and
daughter. Mrs. C E. Bishop and
Cleveland
is
visiting
her
sisters,
‘
her
sister,
Mrs.
C.
O.
Peratt
and
—For Memerial Sarviee
Mis. A. E. LandoU were guests of
Te Obaerve ChUdrea's Day.
'
family.
President and Mrs H. A Babb Mrs. J W Helwig. and Mrs. N. family
• • #
• • •
I The Children of the Sunday! **^
home for luncheon Sun- E. Kennard.
School
of
toe
Christian
Church
I
,
^
^
^
^
,
CARD
OR THANKB
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
Boggeia.
Mrs.
D. B. Caudill, O- P. Carr.
will participate In a wogram ar-! The trio from the Church of
Rey Comette. Margaret Sue CornMiss Lena McClure of Frank Arthur Caudill went to Cincini
We wito to
tola means of
ette. Miss Dorthea Reynolds and ranxed for observance of ChU- Cod- Grace Johnson. Irene Maxey
PRsdent and Mrs. K A Babb fort was the weekend guest of her Sunday tor the ball game.
dren's
Day
next
Sunday.
The
cblU
:
"id
Susie
LewU
broadcasted
last
expraaatng
our
slneare gntitud*
Jimmy Boggess visited Sunday at
atstained with a CaromencemeDt aunt, Mrs. D. H. Gevedon and of
for toektod awelEos ad beautiful
Sunrise. Kentucky returning by dr-, will pr—tt . prdB-d ol
Leo
Oppenheimer.
Leo
Davis
her
brother,
Eugene
McClure,
who
XMCbeon at the Presidents' Home
Coral
extesided ua dur
Oppenheimer. HarUey Battson. Blue Lick Springs.
““
t fling ing-Hm Bltem axM dmlh of ouk
en Thursday, boQortng Mr W P attoids college here.
worship In toe morning.
Don and BUI Battson attended the
Too Far From the Shore,' and bdoved daughter. We wlto ta
the Commencement speak.
u ef Fdtsts.
Mr and Mrs. J. D CaudiU. Mrs. basebaU game in Cincinnati .on
“What They Doing In Haeven To- extaod our special toanka to Mr.
t Pe«lc Deet Offieen
viUe
was
a
weekend
guest
of
Mrs.
Edna Claycamp. and Mrs. Claude Saturday.
and Mn. Ivan Bocook. Mr. and
W L. Jayne.
Haselip are guests of Mr and
d.’S-.jor.d
■n. Bert TolUver visited
Hra. D. B. Leadbetter. Mtaa Lacy
• • •
Christian Church elected officers
iMrs. J. L. Nickeil for MemoriaJ j Miss Amelia Duley is at home
.scU."
Kegley. Mr. J. B. Baahftud od
VeM Liberty last weekMiss Nelle Cassity who has been for the coming year during
i after completing a year's teaching
Hr and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of Day.
all that ao generously donated the
leaching at Jenkins, arrived Sat- ■ monthly dinner-meeting last Sun- |
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